
Margery Batson and Sarah Saunders
Peter Talbot/Turbet

It is felt that Sarah Tubutt would not have indenture son Peter to Francis 
Champernowne, or would have the authority to if her husband was still alive Nov. *, 
1661.

It should be noted that Peter Turbet's, oldest son John was also bond to Francis 
Champernowne, and it was felt when this bond was over he could administer the estate.
July, 1672.



It should be noted in 1672 John Turbet, son of Sarah Sanders, marries, Mary daughter of 
Richard and Margery (Batson) Young. So John Turbet the son of Sarah (Saunders) 
Turbet, is the son-in-law to Margery (Batson) Young.   Mary married second and 
Emmanuel Davis who it is felt the son-in-law when Robert Elliot was married to 
Margery.

Do accept the concept above that Peter Turbet died 1661, and that soon after that Robert 
Elliot had administration of the estate of the deceased Peter Turbet with the concept of 
him marring Peter Turbet's widow Sarah Sanders.

Sarah Sanders marries Daniel Goodwin;



This was right after the will was probated.



Above it said that, Her husband (Humphrey Elliot) is thought to have been a son of  
Robert Elliot of colonial fame, by his first wife Margery Batson. Some have doubted  
this, but it seems to be a reasonable conclusion. 



It should be noted that it is felt that Elizabeth Wetherick and other Baptist arrived in 
South Carolina in 1696, so it has been said that she went down there with Thomas, but 
later records shows her married to a Robert.





The above deed transfer August 20, 1700 shows her husband as being Robert Witherick, 
and the she is now in South Carolina. Shows connections to the Richard Cutt. 

By the time Humphrey died he is said to have Robert and Champernowne. Since 
Champernowne inherits in Francis Champernowne will, it is felt it both living the oldest 
inherits.



The above shows, that Humphrey Elliot, et ux. (family) receives half of Champnoun's 
Island. Since family received (Champernoun Elliot), it is felt that in 1685 Humphrey 
Elliot was not alive or of very poor health which likely would in up in death.

It is felt that Humphrey was born about the time he was courting Sarah Saunders.

Also it is felt that Margery Batson Elliot, what is known and accepted to be Robert first 
wife, that Humphrey was born to soon to be hers through this marriage.

Sarah Sanders Turbet is felt to be a household servant for the Francis Champernowne 
family, with her child Peter apprenticed, and son John bonded to the Champernowne. 
Also Humphrey Elliot and Champernowne Elliot are Champernowne names, not 
standard Elliot names. It is felt the Champernownes raised Humphrey, and adopted his 
family where Humphrey's family inclusive of wife Elizabeth and Champernowne 
received the inheritance.

Yes, Robert managed the estate of Peter Turbet husband to Sarah, but he did not marry 
Sarah.   Robert also married a Margery Batson who at one time had son-in-law John 
Turbat, oldest son of Sarah Sanders.     Make your own conclusions, on who's child 
Humphrey is;

Mark Elliott                                                                      3/7/2012


